Smiley® Cookies Package $15.99
- Dozen Smiley® Cookies
- 4 Pints of milk

Celebration Package $14.00
- Half-dozen homemade assorted cookies
- 2 Candy bars
- 1 Package of nuts
- 8-pack of soda
- Special card

Starbucks® Package $30.00
- Wake up and smell the coffee!
- Or tea. Or other refreshing beverages.
- It’s a cool gift that is oh! so hot!
- 10 Starbucks’ Coupons good for any Starbucks’ beverage purchase.

Halloween Package $9.99
- Assorted candy treats in a seasonal bag

Valentine’s Packages
- 6 Chocolate-dipped strawberries $6.95
- Large heart-shaped chocolate chip cookie with 1 quart of milk $10.99

Starbucks® Package $30.00
- 10 Starbucks® Coupons good for any Starbucks® beverage purchase.
- Wake up and smell the coffee!
- Or tea. Or other refreshing beverages.
- It’s a cool gift that is oh! so hot!

All-Nighter Package $22.95
- 2 Energy drinks
- Starbucks’ double shot espresso
- Starbucks’ Frappuccino
- Chocolate-covered espresso beans
- 2 Protein Bars

Custom Cake Package $18.00
- Vanilla, Chocolate, or Marble double-layer cake
- White or Chocolate icing
- Personalized inscription (include with your order)
- Baked fresh here in our campus bakery
- Includes plastic serviceware

Game Night Package $22.99
- Perfect to send for a study break, birthday, or break-the-ice gift.
- 1 Large Cheese Pizza
- 8oz. Buffalo Chicken Dip
- Wheat Thin Crackers
- Microwave Popcorn
- 8-pack of Pepsi

Smiley® Cookies Package $15.99
- Dozen Smiley® Cookies
- 4 Pints of milk

Seasonal Packages
Halloween Package $9.99
- Assorted candy treats in a seasonal bag

Valentine’s Packages
- 6 Chocolate-dipped strawberries $6.95
- Large heart-shaped chocolate chip cookie with 1 quart of milk $10.99

All-Natural Package $13.50
- Fresh, seasonal FarmSource® whole fruit
- Homemade granola
- Trail mix
- Health-conscious assorted beverages

For any occasion, a wake-up call, an all-nighter, or a pizza study break, we have just the care package for students, faculty, and staff. We also have an all-natural package. You place the order and the recipient will pick up the package at the Torvian Dining Hall.
HOW TO ORDER

Please send your order (include the recipient’s name and email address), along with your payment (check made payable to Saint Francis University) to:

Saint Francis University
Torvian Dining Service
117 Evergreen Dr.
Loretto, PA 15940

Recipient will be notified via email to pick up their Care Package at the Torvian Dining Hall between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m., Monday through Friday.

Questions?
Email dining@francis.edu or call 814.472.3016

THANK YOU
www.francis.edu/dining

ORDER FORM

Please send the following From Home With Love Care Package to:

Name of Recipient _________________________________________________

Email Address ____________________________________________________

Occasion _________________________________________________________

Message ___________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

__ Celebration Package
__ Custom Cake Package
__ Smiley® Cookies Package
__ Starbucks® Package
__ Game Night Package
__ All-Nighter Package
__ All-Natural Package

Seasonal Packages*
__ Halloween Package

Valentine’s Packages
__ Chocolate-Dipped Strawberries
__ Heart-Shaped Cookies & Milk

*I contact Dining Services for dates of availability

I’ve enclosed my check for $________________________ made payable to Saint Francis University.